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PRIVATE MFFAIR8.'rTRtWe5JKg.1A CLOUD journing their respective houses on
Wedcetdsyi the : 17th of October, as A CONDUCT.
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FAT AND THE LEAN ISSUE.
Lean HinetyCenta-da- y Laborer EE1I071

THE TAXES OH THE HECESSITIES OF LD7E

The "Fat" $5,000-a-da- y Monopolist- -" IF THE
KILLS BILL PASSES I WILL CLOSE MY SHOPS.
X CAST UTS OH LESS THAN MYJPBGXEQ.
TIGS' ALLOWS ME."

1 iHMmtrt m m 1 1 kfofratfleatiiejr' The Leading t I Price S Cia,
3BS.I-72C3- 'Sou a DrancMa,

LAKADORSf

lL
m SntMbCS. .

Willnliere Rhwmab'tm, Mteralgia,
Sw$lingtJrui$dtJ.umbagotSpraia$,
Headache, Toothache. Sores, Buns,
Ctfts,Seafd, Backache, Woandt,ie.

PUFW I ft-tte- TH ertat Tbme Mm

J.R.FERRALL&CU

SSlFaybttavUUBt.

AltSREIOJBIVZKO

Fresh Cocoanuts;

Oranges andBananaa

Fresh Ground Seconds.

SODA AND tjTSTIB CKACCEES.

C8RNED BEEF AND PORK,

ANE LOT !. H&.M8.

QHOICE VIRGINIA HAHS.

Friees Rock Bottom, (salitf Cnamtwl
,. .'t

rpelephone So. 88, 'f

NOEIH CAROLINA v

Home Insurance Co;,
!.. "

.

OT RALEIGH, N. a
Organired hi lH. ,

Has beoa insttbtna property In 'Aorta
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
la nearly every town m tne Bute aooee,
afble to railroads and east of the moan

THKHOME,
Bolidta tbe ptfronage of property owners
In the State, offering them safe Indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any oompsoiy working in North Oarolina,

CUSXESOPPMPEEnilSClD: '
Dwellincs in town and country, mer--

eaatile risks, churches, schools, eaurt--
nouses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live Jtock, oot--'
on gins.

Insure in the North Carolina Home
Insurance Company.

W. 8. Panutosa, Char. Boor '
President. Becy 11a Trees.

W. G. Ukstuboh, r. Gowns
Vice-Preside-

. xajuater.
Office in Briars' Buildlnr, No, Ss Far. '

tteville ail eat. felenhoae No. t

Administrator's Mice.
aasans "" "tV' '

QUALIFIED AS
HAVING of the eetate of the
late ROMULUS STUBDIVANT, X here
by notify all persons oaring cuumi
against said esae to present them to me
for payment arany rwiBi ,n awnun,
H. 0.. oh or before the 8th day of Octo-

ber, 1889, or this notice will bs pleaded la
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.

C. Administrator:
AiTBtmirfN. C, Oct. 8, 1888. .

1867. Fall Trade Ho8

J. J.HOMAS & GO,

Rleigrh, IV. O.

Cotton Sellers
. AND i1

...... ...

Commission Merchants
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Mr. Ostes said that in view of the:

fact that (here was no quorum in either
branch of Congress and no proba-
bility of there being one he thought
that the resolution for final adjourn"!
ment should be agreed to. The com.
mittee on ways and means was like
wise without a quorum; nothing
would be gained by referring the res
olutioa to that committee. But he
was willing it should' lie" upon the
table until tomorrow.

In response to n Question by Mr
Luham, of Texas, the Speaknr stated
tnat u toe point wer rm emu tuu
rum would be neo tsary to pass an
sdjourament resolution.

Mr. Lwham then suggested that
the resolution offered by Mr. Oatea
in its preamble itsellraised the point.
of no quorum and tne speaker nc--
rtniAnmnor in thla rminton intimated
that the resolution eould not be passed
in its present shape.

Mr. E. 6. Taylor Let the gentle
man strike out the preamble and let
us Dass the resolution. (Ones of
"vote!" "voteH

Mr. MeMillin said that the House
had been waiting to give the Senate
an opportunity to act on the bill
whioh the House had sent it for a
reduction of taxation, If it became
necessary for a quorum to be here for
the" purpose of reducing taxation
there was no day upon which a quo-
rum could not be obtained.

Mr. Lanham inquired whether it
had not been developed to die. satis
faction of the gentleman' and .of the
country that no tariff bill would be
passed this session?

Mr. MeMillin replied that the reo-or-d

showed all that he knew upon
the subject. There were reasons eat
isfactory to the ways and means com-
mittee why a resolution of adjourn-
ment should not be introduced today,

Mr. Oales then withdrew the pre
amble and the resolution was laid
over till tomorrow, Mr. Kilgore, of
Texas, giving notice that he would
demand a vote upon it at that time.

Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, with
drew the point of no quorum raised
by him soma days ago on the motion
to table the motion to reconsider the
vote by which the House passed the
Presidential count bill. The motion
to table was then carried, thus clinch-
ing the passage of the bill.

wr. woiuium men, in view oi tee
fact that Mr. Taylor had given notice
that no legislation should be enacted
(a notice which Mr. Taylor modified
by excepting the labor bills), moved
to adjourn, and the motion was
greed to, .

A Dwelltaft-- Strati at WUUuulsa.
Special to Ote slews and Observeav .

Wnxuxstox, K. OJ, Oei 15. A
fire occurred here this morning about
9:30 o'clck. The residence of Mrs,
J. L Ewell, and known as the Ewell
House, was completely destroyed.
Partly covered by joiaranee. .The
origin of the fire is supposed to be
accidental.

ieiri- , Tne Raskrllle AmeHeaau
By Teleicraph to the News and Obeerter.

Nasnviixa, Tenn., Oct-- 15 Col.
Duncan P. Cooper, OoL Sparrell Hill
and CoL Jnv. W. Childress have pur-
chased the Daily American Newspa-
per and will take charge tomorrow.
Co'. Cooper will be editor-in-chie- f.

The paper 'will be Democratic, but
the Watlersonian idea will prevail in
the treatment of the tariff question.
The American has hitherto been a
protection journal. Col. Colvar, who
has been editor-in-chie- f, will retire,
as will all the former stockholders.

A. tla tm Aifmxm Lai Oruu
By Telegraph to the News' and Obterrer.

Wabhikotoh, Oot. 15. Mr. Oate,
of Alabama, offered in the House a
resolution of final - adjournment on
the 17th inst--, and it was laid over
until tomorrow.

' Dr. HaeKeaile'e Beakf
By Cable to the;Mews and Obserrer.

BsBijar, Oct. 15. Forty thousand
copies of Dr. MscKensie's book have
been seized by the police of Leipsio.
The ppliccfare visiting the book shops
in this City, and are se'xing all copies
of Dr. MacKenzie'a book wherever
they are found.

A Papal CntliUrr l PrMttBy Cable to tbe Mews aad Obeerrer. - .

Rons, Oct. 15- - The Pope is mal.
ing arrangements for the holding of
a consistory at which he will deliver
an allocution concerning the visit to
His Holiness of the Emperor of Gr
many.

? , Pnblle Speaking.
lion. Matt W. Ransom will address

the people on the issues of the day
ai tae louowmg pieces and times :

Albemarle, btanley oountv. Tues
day, October 16.

iteidsville, KOckincham oonnlv.
vveunesaay, uct. 47.

McDeansville, Guilford county.
i nursaay, uct. i.Bnmmerfield, Guilford county, Fri
day, uot. l

Chapel Hill, Orange count t. Satur
day, Oct 20. '

Taylorsville, Alexander countv.
iionaay, uot.

Morganton, Burke county, Tues
day, Oct. 23. '

Statesvtlle, Iredell county, Wednc
day, Oct. 24.

Concord, Cabarrus county, Thurs
day, Oct. 25.

Salisbury, ttowen cennty, Friday,
Oct 26. , -

The local committees will please
advertise the appointments by nand-bill- s

and otherwue.
Sriia Wntixn,

Chm'u Dam. State Ex. Com

UtUe BaUereap.
In our report of the performance

of Pinafore Saturday nigh'; written
just in time for the press, and in the

t of the hurry and bustle of a
political campaign at that, a mis-pri- nt

made the name of the accomplished
lady who filled, and admirably filled,
the role of Buttercup appear incor-
rectly. When a lady ao distinguished
in her profession as Miss Nanette
Slone, the head of the department of
vocal music in St. Mary's Sobool, is
kind enough to find time in the
midst of her engrossing duties to
take a part in a comic opera, for the
benefit of our hospital, she has at
least a right to expect that her name

1 1

NO RIGGER THAN A MAN'S
HAND

MS1NO OH TBI DIPLOMATIC HOBIZOH

rcva CHIHAMEH thx caosi i
I

': OTHEB HEWS- - .. f '

By Telegraph to the News and Observer, i
J

Nia&aba Falls, October 15 Fiar
Chinamen continue to b ward of
the Grand Trunk Railway, sleeping
on the floor in the general watting
room of the station- - They hare writ-
ten and received several letters since
they armed here a week ago. (The
Grand Trunk aathoritiea bare dose
everything in their power to get them
across the frontier and to their des
tination, even communicating with
the aathoritiea at Washington. Each
time the reply has coma that tb
cannot be allowed to enter the coun
try. Ah Ling, the seemingly repre-
sentative and educated one oftjjjhe
party received a Chinese letter fjm
a friend in Chica;o on Friday last ad-
vising him to communicate with! the1
Chinese Ambassador at Washington,
stating folly the cause of their deten-
tion, which he has done.' No doubt
the' matter will become an interna-
tional question between China and
this United States. The feeling here
is that the Canadian government
should object to Canada being m&4e

dumping ground for . the Chinese
pauper population of the ' United
States made paupers by the United
8tates authorities not allowing them
to return to their places of business
and work.

it Conirresslaaal.
WKiraioHiOotober JL5 Sesiti i

The attendance of Senators today is
larger than might have been antici-
pated,!, there being some thirty r

pf
them present when the journal was
read? f ;

On motion of Mr. Hoar the first
Tuesday in December next was fixed
for? the consideration of the Pacific
Railroad funding bill. ls

The Senate proceeded with cOnsld:
eration of the tariff bill, and Mr. Vest
took the floor to speak on it . ' ; i

Mr. Teller obtained the floor aid
the tariff bill went over till tomorrow.

Adjourned. ,

'

I.' '. ilQDSK) j I

Mr; Dougherty, of Florida, asked
unanimous , consent - for immedi
ate consideration of the Senate joint
resbluUdn tTtive to a conference tio
be held to inquire into methods lor
the suppression of yellow fever.

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, objected.
and reiterated.hii statement that $o
more iegialation Bhoold be enacted
during this session. --

' '

,, -

The opeaker proceeded to call the
States for the introduction of bills
end resolotiona - ti

When Alabama, was called, Mr.
Wheeler, of that State, offered Che

bllowing for reference: ;

WaokBAS, The Senate of the United
States has reported a bill to revise
the tax laws, which biu is more op
pressive to the masses of, the people
ana more in the interest pf monopo--

iats ; than any measure ever pro
posed to 'any legislative body ; of
which ire have? reoordj therefore,
be it resolved, that the Democratic
members of this House pledge them-
selves to continue their efforts to de-

fend the people against this unequal,
unjust and aawise legislation, wince,
if enacted into . law,r must inevitably
cheek and limit the sale of American
products in foreign coantries, stimu-
late and strengthen the operations pf
the oombinauons and trusts and Pro
long, if net perpetuate, the subjection
Of the people to the exactions of ac-

cumulated capital; and the Demo-
cratic members of this Congress will
maintain the contest upon this flaor
antU Tictory is won, or the duties
with which they have been charged
by the people lapse by constitutional
limitation; and be it also resolved,
thai the Senate tariff bill should "be
discussed upon this 'floor to the end
that its features may be exposed and
made known to the people. g

The reading of the resolution w--s
interrupted by Mr. Dingley, of Maihe,
with the remark that the resolution

not one eontemphcted by the
rules, but was a caucus resolution. It
was not a reeolution which could b
adopted by either House. ,

The Speaker reolied that the cen
gleman from Alabama had regulgfly
offered the resolution when his Stsite
was: called. i

Mr. Dingley contended that the
resolution might be a proper one for
a cauous ta adopt bat not for he
Hotise. f I

Mr. Wheeler maintained that $he
Second ' resolution was emineinly
proper for the HousftlQ adopt i

The speaker said the cca'r caajao
control over the character of resolu
tions offered exoept to see that they
wererespectf ul-i- n tone.

Mr- - Farquahar, . ot Mew xork,
thought that independent of its bad
sense and bad taste the resolution
was not a proper one for the Uose
to act upon.

lhe opeaker snggested that the
Ho&se could take such action on lhe
resolution as it saw proper. It could
lay it on the teble or refuse to re
ceive or refer it. I

Mr. Wheeler demanded a further
reading I of the', resolution, and not
withstanding Mr. Dingley a protest
that the House should not be com
pelled td listen to a caucus reseja- -

tion. the reading was oompieted and
the resolution referred to the com
mittee on rules, t

Mr. Oa'es, of Alabama, introduced
the following: '

Whereas. The present session-- of
CoEgres has continued longer than
ever held in the butory oi tae ov
eminent; and I

Wheieas, Much less than ! i

quorum is present in the Senaleor
House of Representatives, so thano
legislation can oonstitutionally begen
acted; and

Whereas, there is no probibilitf of
a quorum being present in eitfra
house during the time when the pres
ent session may by lew continue;

Resolved - That the Pjeti
dent of the . Senate and Speaker
of- - i the 1 House be aolheriaed
to close Hhe'breftnt mii od byfad

FIGHTING AT CHICAGO, 2ft f--
AV1THSTANDING THE

SETTLEMENT, i

HIT 8TRMT RAIL WAT UFK SET CPOS BI
A MOB AND SIVIHELY ttAXPLSD -

OTHKB HBWS. i

By Telegraph to tbe News and Obserret.
Chicago, Oot. 15 Notwithstand

ing the settlement of this strike, a
rather serious ronfl ct occurred this
morning about three blocks from the
Garfield Avenue barns between a
mob of strik-- i s and new met who
were running out cars. The first oar
was run out aud proceeded on its
way without eveut Tr.e next six
cars were then run ou , aud had pro
ceeded to (Jentre street, when (he
mob rushed f 'om au alley near - by,
and mads a' savsg sss.ult upon
the new drivers and conductors.:
Ston9 nd missiles were hurled
through theair aud ssvarnl of the
mob poundel tie men and
endeavored iodr&g Ihcm off the cars.
A hand-to-han- d struggle then ensued.
Capt Sohaack wm notified of the
trouble and with twenty-fiv- e men at
once started for the scene. The mob,
which had evidently vented its spite,
ran away when the police approached.
Several of the conductors and drivers
were hurt pretty severely. The new
men eey they recognised men in the
mob as strikers. The trouble arose
through the fac that the new men re
tained were concentrated at .the Gar
field Avenue barns and were the only
men running cars from that point.

s-- e -
Saareme Coart.

Court met at 11 o'clock yes! er lay
morning.

Appeals from the 4th district were
disposed of as follows:

Gulley vs. Cole; Galley vs. Howell;
Gulley vs. Copeland; continued.

Epps vs. ' Flowers, from Wayne;
argued by W. K Allen for defendant

Hester vs. Lawrence; dismissed for
want of printed record.

Jenkins vs. Sears; put to Bad of
district

Hall vs. Castlebern; argced by
Batchelor for plaint ff aud Holding
lor defendant.

Baltzer vs. The State; continued.
Mclver vs. Stephens, from Harnett

argued by Guthrie for plaintiff, and
Buxton, by brief, for defendant.

Uoor vs. smith, from narne: ar
gued by W. R. AUen for plaintiff.

l elverton vs. uoiey, irom waynei
argued by W. R, Allen for plaintiff.

Opinions were filed in the follow
ing:

Bunch vs. Bndgers, from Bertie;
error; new trial granted.

Glover vt Flowers, from Wilson;
affirmed.

Rea vs. Hampton, from Bertie; re-
versed.

Bridgers vs. Bridgers, from Edge-
combe; error. '

Leathers vs. Gray, from -- Orange;
petition granted and judgment en-
tered affirming the judgment : below.

Sanders vs. Lee, from Gates: error.
Meekini vs. Newberry, from Tyrrell;
error.

Gwaltney ys. Savage, from Halifax;
no error.

Taylor vs. Hargrove, from Vance;
no error. '

Williams vs. Weaver, from Hert-
ford; leave granted sheriff to amend
return.

Town of Warrenton vs. Arlington,
from Warren; error.

Fuller vs. Fox, from Vance; no
error.

Appeals from Fifth district will be
ceiled next Monday as follows:

154 Spenoe vs. Smith.
155 Winfree vs. Bsgley.

' 156 Ryan vs. MoGehee.
157 State vs. Hopkins.
158 Sugg vs. Watson.
159 Holt vs. Poe.i
160 Bryan vs. Moricg (judgnunt

by consent already taken).
.161 Leathers vs. Morris. ,

162 Gilmore vs. Bright
. 163 Hall vs. Tillman.

164 SUte vs. Hicks.
165 State vs. Roberts.
166 Farrall vs. R. it D. Ra lroad.
167 Griffin vs. Petty.
168 Wiggins vs. Guthrie.

. 169-rMo- ore vs. Garner..
170 Lane vs. Richardson.
171 Woody vs. Brooks.

. 172 Bowling vs. Barton
Ooxruxioic Fowdib Is an absolute neeeealty

oc tne renaea touet in tnts eumate. rozzon s
oombuies STtry elsmeat ot beauty and purity.l

A large delegation of Sioux chiefs
has arrived in Washington, in prefer-
ence to the proposed. cession of 1

part of their reservation.

AOVICK TO MOTHERS.
airs. WhMlowe Soothing Syrup should always

be aed when ebiMren are eutttng teeth. It
the little suaerer at once. U produces nat

and, quiet sleep by reilerias the ebiklren from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as
a button." It ts rery pleasant to taste 1 soothes
tne child, softens the ruins, allays ail pains, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels and is the beet
known remedy for diarrhoea, tbother ruins from
teething or other causes. Twentyflva cents a
OOHM.

Senator oner man is auoted as
saying before he left Washington
that the election of Gen. Hariison to
the Presidency is extremely doubtful.

m t m .

Owr Cnaflalata tmr SToaHent.
He wCi be nominated by tlie eonven

tloa and will be elected by the people.
because he will come the nearest to flll--
ins their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Kieotrio Bitters hte oeen civen tne niara--
est place, because no other medicine has
so well filled the ideal of a perfect tonic
and alterative. The dsiTuo nave indorsed
Electric Bitters and rel" vpon tnia great
remedr in all troubles of uwr, Btomaoh
and Kidneys. For all MtNerial Fevers
aad diseases caused by Malaria roiaons.
Kiectrto Bitters cannot be too mgniy r
commended. Also oures He VIacne or
Constipation. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. . -

Price 50c and SI. at Lee, Job neon
Oo Drug Store.

Wall Pa?eb is eheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complain fowinar to size) as follows
$6, $8 and $10 each, $120, $15 and
$20 each. Prioea named are one-ha- lf

former pricee. Special care taken,? to
do good work. Batisiacrion, guar
anteed, nave on nana a large stock
and can suit almost any test e. ' Fred,
A. Watson art deaJer nd tnaanfac-tur- er

of picture frames. Orders so--
Utsied an4 promptljr executed.

Absolutely Pure.
tfcta powder amr Ynrlee. A marvel

pf purity, strength and wholMctneae.
irAM anBomttthAn ordlntfr kiada b4
Cannot be sold ta eompetitkm with the
multitude ft low test, aart weight,

klu or $hate powders, oldoaly
mm ratil Hiim ruwaa vbh w
Wall fseV Www JTort .yfj--
JfBFarrall On.

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Good's

if 't

Below Cost.

We have purdaed at an immense
sacrifice a -

020,000 STOCK;

OF
1

. '! MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING!

JtATS, AND CiP3,

RHIRTS,

UNDERWEAR,

Sfeckwear, Jewclry.i&Ce,

i Which we will close out from j.

50 TO 75 PER CENT,

I OINewTorkCost.

t

COME AT ONCR

i I-

And te)oxe some of the

BARGAINS.

WOOLIiCOTT & M
14 East Marn Street,
jiDWARD.FASKACEi

JEWtt" 0PHC1

SeitTilH Ifi4 CLl'STEl BI.U0I5V

Oeld Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Gorhm'sSteriuigBUTerwar,Bogr

platea surerware, any sise and' weight of plain 18 karat En
: gamnensriacseoiutant

ly in etoek. BMlgee
I end Medals made

! - ' to order. '

Jar Optical O Department

: Embraces an endless variety of leases
watch together wicn out prctio.i expe- -

j ieaoe eoawes us to eoiras almost any
fNtW of refraction ia Myopia (nearsicht),
sHyermetropia- - (far eight), Presbyopia
(eU sight); Arthenopia (weak sight) anU
miriar orompt relief from that distresw
iaa Jieevdache 'Which often aeoompaaie
lApsrteotTisiem. :

i OUR ARTIFICIAL

Hujman Eyes
atsvs and lok like the natural organ

- wtiiinta at a distanee havin a broken

MVS AND LET
Supreme Court DeeUloni.

Digested by the Hew and Observer.
Eastern Land and L. Company vs.

State Board of Education.
Held,' While an ancient deed pi ores

itself, it is itself no proof of title,
or of possession undiir it.

Held: That the recitals in a sheriffs
deed to the Governor for land sold
for taxes were not evidence, prior to
the acts 1885, chapter 177, section
42,which statute has no retroactive
operation.

- Held: A forfeiture under the act of
1842, chapter 36, is not complete
until some proper action is had to as-

certain and declare and give effect
thereto. '

Held: The word "assigns" in Mo-
tion 2,522 of the Code does not em-
brace purchasers fori value, after a
grant has issued, but an assignee of
the warrant authorizing the issue of
the grant.

Getting v. Boone.
It is the duty of the board of county

canvassers to receive the returns of
an election, and ascertain from them
who received the highest number of
otsni to deoare the result of the

election. in doing this they are to
examine the returns,; to determine
whether they are such, whether they
are sufficient or otherwise, and from
such as they find to be proper, to find
and declare the result. But their ac-

tion as'to the sufficiency of the returns
is hot conclusive. It setttle ih6prima
facie right. No appeal lies from
their decision. In an action brought
to determine the right, the court pro-
ceeds without reference to the board
of eanvassers.

Held, that in an action to try the
right to an office, an issue as to whether
a board of canvassers properly reject-
ed certain returnf was immaterial.
The only proper issue in the action is
as to who received a majority of the
votes cast; what was the true result
of the election.

Held, where immaterial issues are
submitted, the finding of tbe jury in
regard to them should be disregarded.

Caawell Chat.
Oor. of the News and Observer:

Vawoitvllls, N. C, Oct. 12.
Milly Potest, colored, was to have

been hanged today for burning the
dwelling house of Mr. J. H. Shade, of
Dan River township. Everything was
in readiness, from gallows, rope and
shroud, to innumerable darkies crowd
ing the square' from one end to the
other, but a respite from Gov. Scales,
received last night, postponed the
areadiul event until November y
There seemed to be a feeling of dis
appointment among a good many of
the neirroes.

Col. Bessie v was here, though, and
took advantage of his good opportu
nity to put in a word for the 1 aUroad
His speech aroiiHedfiJsuoh enthusiasm,
and he, will "stump tr.e oountv in
the interest of the toad from now un-
til the 20th inst., the day of the elec
tion, r.

AplntamU, for Han. F. IT. Simmons.
Tarboro, Monday, Oct. 15.
Henderson, Wednesday, Oc. 17.
Littleton, Thursday, Oct 18.
Lewiston, Saturday, Dot 20.
Rocky Mount, Monday, Oct. 22.
James City. (Craven Co.) at night.

UOt. Z3.
La Grange, Wednesday, Oct 24.
Scotland Neck, Thursday, Oct 25.
Halifax, Friday, Oot 26.
Windsor, Monday, Oct 29;
Wilson, Wednesday, Oct 31.
New Berne, Thursday, (at night,)

nor. 1.
Trenton, Saturday, Nov. p.
Polloeksville, Monday, Nov. 5
Hon. T. W. Mason will also speak

at Littleton, Lewiston, Scotland Neck
and Halifax at the above times.

The marriage of the Duke of
Sparta, the Crown Prince of Greece,
and Princess Sonhia. of Prussia has
been fixd for October, 1889. Emperor
William will go to Athens to attend
the ceremony, which willbi hell in

LIVE.
SA.D 1IOM1CIDK.

A YOCNO MAX ACCIDENTALLY xnxs a
r&IXND.

Special to the News and Observer.
TorTOB, N. 0, October 15. Tes-

ter day M. Sandline and Wm. Delosier
ware hunting in Swain county. They
flushed a covey of partridges when
Sandline fired and accidentally killed
his friend.

.
!

Delozier Was a good young man and
the only son of a widowed mother.

HMleMt at rM BitL
Special to the Newt and Obeerrer.

GbiihtuIls, N. Oct. 15 The
county candidates! spoke as Calico
Mill, this county, Saturday, xnat
night Calvin Cox was murdered by
W. H. Branch and G. P. Hen trees.
Cox was badly bruised with a stick
and a board, a nail in the latter
penetrating his skull. The' quarrel
&tbw out of an old feud. . Tbe mur
derers are in jail. All the parties are
white.

Rates ta Klaamod ILedaeatL.
The & & D. R. R. in addition to

making low rates and running splen
did special schedules to the JNortn
Carolina State fair this week will, we
are informed, offer spocial induce-
ments to our people to attend the
Virginia State exposition, which will
be in full bloom l next week. . On
Tuesday Oct 23, the R. & D, will run
special excursion trains from all North
Carolina points to i Richmond. The
tickets will be good! 3 or 4 days, and
the rateB will be about one cent per
mile for actual distance traveled. Tbe
rate from Raleigh to Richmond and
return including one admission to
the exposition, will be $4.25. At
these rates of course everybody will
H- - ' j'
Shop Note.

Mr. David Rosenthal says he is
fully equipped for the onslau ght of
cold weather, and invites ai l who
wear clothinar to call' around. He
promises to' suit everybody, bo.1i in
t?oods and in prices.

jysewhero a reward is offered ' Dy
Dr. W. H. Bobbitt for a stolen mi He.
See the description.

Call by and see the collection 01
the finest carved marble work evv
oeen in this-cit- exhibited, by Messn..
Van Uunden and Young in the win
dow of the store lately occupied by
Mr. L. Rosenthal.

Special attention is called to the
advertisement of Messrs. Stamps &
Devereux, assignees of Messrs. Whit-
ing Bros. The entire iitock of the
firm of Messers. Whiting Bros, is
now offered at greatly reduced fig'
urea.

Died.
Boykir. Miss Anh Boykin, an ex

cellent Christian lady, died Sunday
night in tbe 56th "year of her age, at
the residence of Dr. J. W. Alston, in
this city. Miss Boykin was native
of Wake county, and; had been an in-
mate of Dr. Alston's home for about
twenty years. She receive! the kind
ministrations of his family- - to the last
AliBS iloykin was a member ox Eden- -
ton Street Methodist chore h of this
city, and the funeral services! over her
remains were conducted by her pas
tor, Rev. J. T. Gibha. She died in
the triumph of the C hriatian faith.
Peace to her memory. X.

A quiet and pit asant home is insured
to all mothers that use Ir. Ball's Baby
Syrup for theh little ones. Zt contains
nothing injurious. j

Nature does not execute snap" judg-
ments, but always warm the oflendar
againRt her la ws by indicting pain. Give
attention to her warnings and take Lax-ador- in

good time to! prevent the
of disease. Price only .88

cents. J i

Mr. Edward Bennett has secured
tbe privilege of distxibuti ng circulars,
hand bills, pamphlets, cfrds, etc., at
tbe fair grounds during; the present
week. He can be four 3. at the grand
stand, on the first juror, near the;
door. OrdaTs can he left at the
ofiioe of the Observer Minting Oonv

' Senate Vance In Charlett.
Chronicle of Sunday.

Senator Z. B Vance delivered an
address in this city last night to a
great crowd of people. He was
greeted with enthusiastic cheerine.
and after J this ,died down he pro
ceeded with . what proved to be one
pf the most entertaining as well as
one 01 tae moss powerful expositions
01 the tana: system that baa ever been
heard in Charlotte. After expressing
the pleasure it gave him to appear
oneel more before his fellow-town- s

men, he stated that he would enter
Into a discussion of the tariff and ex-

plain as best he could that great is-

sue. Thci people are now in a posi
tion to calmly investigate it. He laid
down three propositions in relation
o the system of Federal taxation.

The first was that no power has the
Tight to take your property away
from yon except the trovernment.
Second, that the government has no
right to take more than it needs for
Us economical and just expenses.
Third, that when the government
levies taxes, they should be levied in
I ust proportion; the strong ought to j

pay more in proportion than the
Weak and the poor. The existing
tariff law violates all these proposi-
tions, and the Senator took them up
One by one and proved it. Referring
to the immense surplus in the
treasury, 'and its monthly accu-
mulation of 810,000,000, tbe Senator
Said that in fostering a system of this
kind,;: the government was guilty of
tyranny and despotism. The things
most 'generally used are taxed the
highest. The French brandy wi h
Which the rich man indulges himself
is taxed 90 per cent, while the pure
old North Carolina pine top is taxed
896 per cent. Bibles are taxed 25 per
cent rand , skeletons, nothing. The
Senator read a long and entertaining
list showing the' inequalities of
the tariff, and then explained
how the present system bears
Unjustly upon all classes of laboring
people, and especially upon the
farmer. The Democratic party, he
skid, was working to correct these
inequalities and to relieve the masses
cf the people from these burdens.
He thought that the next Senate
Would be ja tie and that Allen G.
Thurman would vote of that tie. If
k Democratic House was returned,and
Cleveland and Thurman elected, these
treasures for the relief of the people
w'oald be put through, but should
t&e Republicans be elected, he could
aisure the people that the relief so
eagerly sought for would be in the
vry distant future.

In closing, Senator Vance touched
briefly on State politics, as he said it
was not necessary to say much on
that subject. All who remembered
the hell bioth o 1868 and 1870 need
no reminder of what might be ex-

pected under Radical rule.
- Two thousand people heard Sena-

tor Vance, and he was frequently
by applause.

Tkia was la Oal anal mmt m tae Santa.
Dttyton (O.) Democrat.

There has been an outrage on a col
ored man that has somehow escaped
the notice of the Republican press,
aild we beg to call their attention to
to it. A colored gentleman was de
nied the right of free speech and was
n?otbed by a crowd or white rumans
because he claimed a hearing. This
did not take place in Mississippi, but
i (juo. Joseph reard, a young
onloredlman of eood education, a resi
dent of Adrian, Mich., was introduced
by The Hon. Mr. SulUgaber to
meeting at Van Wert, Ohio. The Re
publicans present called him a d
nigger because he attempted to speak
f&r Cleveland, and they hurled rotten
eggs and biicks and atones at bim,
smashing the windows and yelling for
ttamson.

Perhaps, now that their attention
bis been called to the outrage, the
Republican papers will give as a line
or two about it.

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AISD

Farmer :

1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, M0 bun--
dies spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards

Burlaps and other cloth auitablsT ,

for oovering ootton, bulk f'

meat, flour, coffee, sugar ; ,
molasses, meal, corn, ., ' .

oats, hay and ship
stuff, all of

which we '
will seU ,

YERY BfiST TERM8.V
'

- We solicit your consignments of eot
ton, and pledge yea, our twenty years'
experience to serve yous faithfully aad
right, WU1 make cash Taees upon ;
biilaof lading or tdJiand when-
ever desired. ; , ' frk ''J.
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Faan. W. Ltmh

f U Li LiJl 111 M utiisfa asm Iff
IStenographtw wa iipMiniei

v

WC Have opened an office In the HoUeman

117, B. WrtMBlatjtuu Strwat, , ,9111,115 and I

' building, wnere

- rJ!Itinr Glass in short-han- d and
'

type-writin- g forming.

B BALE.

Tn Hundred Uiuina uoom cnawfd hm.ndV. The whole lot will
iold very cheap, Also complete outU of
!7irwar for! twenty tables, eeeoad

hot in mod condition.

lhe Inanrnnoe' OC 9E at- - y

borougirusewia tor vmiki-- i
. r

the Cathedral there. . vnj- - IE t 1f" ,s i YAH BO BO HOU6X ahau appear correctly. . .
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